
Spørsmål å tenke igjennom før Grilling: 

The problem of evil 
 There is evilness in the world because man has sinned (Genesis) 

 God has done something about it by building a new world instead of repairing the old, 

corrupted and rotten one. 

 The gate in to this new evil-less world is (through) Jesus Christ 

Why doesn't God prevent all evil from happening already now?! 
 I do not know 

 But according to the Bible there has been a grand scale master plan going on ever since the 

fall and even before that 

 God has set man to rule the earth (Genesis 1:28). If we do not except God, he will not force 

us yet, but a time of judgment will come. 

 One day, when it is over with his patience, he will (Rev. 20:12). 

Patience:  

"Det er ikke slik at Herren er sen med å oppfylle sitt løfte, som noen mener. Nei, han er 

tålmodig med dere, for han vil ikke at noen skal gå fortapt, men at alle skal nå fram til 

omvendelse" 

(1Pet 3,9) 

Why doesn't God prove himself to man? 
 Does he not? 

 God does not force anybody to believe in Him: 

"Jesus svarte: «Hold opp med denne murringen! 44 Ingen kan komme til meg uten at Faderen 

som har sendt meg, drar ham; og jeg skal reise ham opp på den siste dag. 45 Det står skrevet 

hos profetene: Alle skal være opplært av Gud. Den som hører på Faderen og lærer av ham, 

kommer til meg." 

(Joh 6:43-46) 

 But those who seek the truth will find him: 

"Når dere kaller på meg og kommer til meg med deres bønner, vil jeg høre på dere. Når dere 

søker meg, skal dere finne meg. Ja, søker dere meg av et helt hjerte, lar jeg dere finne meg, 

sier Herren" 

(Jer 29:12) 

 God does prove himself to the one who seeks him earnestly 

Does God rise up peopleto make them do evil (Judas)? 
 I don't believe so, but I don't know 

 Ephesians 1 tell us how we were chosen before the foundation of the world 

 Pharao was exalted for God to show his might on him 



How can God be righteous in giving an eternal punishment for a finite 

amount of sins? 
 I believe that we had eternal life 

 We die away from God because we said we didn't want the connection with God (like a PC 

being removed from its charger) 

 God made us so great (in his image) that if we don't want to stay close to him, we don't have 

to. 

 Besides God is holy, so we cannot be influenced by any part of death if we want to live close 

to God. But if we don't receive the cleansing by the blood of Jesus Christ, we cannot be clean. 

And God doesn't force us to become clean. God wants the hearts.  

  

Can you know that there is a God? 
 Someone coined me an agnostic theist, but I am more interested in the question: can I be 

certain that there is a God? 

o Yes! 

 Three major arguments for ME: 

o Scientific arguments--> there is a God 

o Historical arguments 

o The Map -- argument: God shows himself to those who seek him! 

Why the God of the Christians? 
 The historical evidence of NT is so overwhelming (as far as I can say!) that it is worthwhile 

checking up on 

 When I have applied the Bible to my life, and like a true map it has proven itself to be right 

 It doesn't mean there couldn't be other right maps, but like a twin is not able to doubt that 

that his twin brother is his twin brother, I am not able to doubt what I hold true. 

What about science and evolution? 
 I believe in evolution 

 Counterargument for me to ponder about: 

o was there death in the garden of Eden? 

What about homosexuality? 
 Fornication is a sin, too -- has anybody here fornicated? I guess so! 

 I don't think it is natural, and the Bible does talk about it as a sin (Romans 1) 

 God does not judge people because they are homosexual 

 He judges the act of homosexuality, just like he does not judge me because I like women, but 

he judges me as soon as I fornicate! 

  



What about the wars in GT? 
 Det finnes flere eksempler på at folkeslagene ble tilbudt å omvende seg 

 Det var også slaver osv --> annen kultur!!! Dette er et sentralt poeng 

 Var det ille i forhold til andre kulturer? Tror ikke det! 

o Slaver skulle frigis hvert syvende år. Guds lov! De skulle behandles godt! 

o Det var til og med lover (slå opp i moseloven…) for at slaver som ikke ønsket å bli 

frigjort skulle få en syl gjennom øret og inn i dørstokken til sin herre. En slik lov må bety 

at mange slaver hadde det godt 

o De fattige skulle huskes på! 

What about equalizing (man/woman)? 
 I don't believe in equal positions/authorities, but in equal worth 

Can God create a stone he cannot lift? 
 I think this is a proof that we are restricted in our minds. We cannot deal with eternity in our 

minds 

 

 

Other things 

 Bart Ehrman in interview (http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0JFh_XoXbTY) about Da Vinci 

Code: 

 11:20::"It is completely false to say that at this point (church counsel at Nicaea) the 

bishops voted on whether or not Jesus was divine, and it is also false to say, as is said 

in the Da Vinci Code that the emperor Constantine decided that there would be four 

gospels in the NT, and all the others would be eliminated... all of those claims are 

completely wrong about the counsel of Nicaea. 

 12:58: "The idea that Constantine was the one who decided what would be in our 

new testament is not founded on anything. We have known about the history of the 

formation of the Canon for a long, long time now, and Mathew and Mark, Luke and 

John had been decided upon centuries before Constantine was even born." 

 Religion: 

o Definition of the English "religion" from free dictionary at : 
http://dictionary.reference.com/ 

o religion 
1. 
a set of beliefs concerning the cause, nature, and purpose of the universe, especially whe
n 
considered as the creation of a superhuman agency or agencies, usually involving devotio
nal andritual observances, and often containing a moral code governing the conduct of hu
man affairs. 

http://dictionary.reference.com/
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/set
http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/nature


2. 
a specific fundamental set of beliefs and practices generally agreed upon by a number of 
persons orsects: the Christian religion; the Buddhist religion. 
3. 
the body of persons adhering to a particular set of beliefs and practices: a world council of
 religions. 
4. 
the life or state of a monk, nun, etc.: to enter religion. 
5. 
the practice of religious beliefs; ritual observance of faith. 

 θρησκεία (thrēskeia 2356) 
1. religion 
religious observance, the outward ceremonial service of religion, the external form (as 
opposite to εὐσεβεία (eusebeia 2150), practical piety rightly 
directed; θεοσεβεια(theosebeia 2317) the worship of God; εὐλάβεια (eulabeia 2124) the 
devoutness arising from godly fear).See religious, 1 (this specific meaning occurs only in Col 
2:18). 
 Reference(s): Act 26:5, Jas 1:26, Jas 1:27 
2. worshiping 
the ceremonial or external service of religion, the external form of worship. 

 εὐσέβεια (eusebeia 2150) 
1. godliness 
godliness. [The opposite of θρησκεία (thrēskeia 2356) religion. Eusebeia relates to real, 
true, vital, and spiritual relation with God: while threskeia relates to the outward acts of 
religious observances or ceremonies, which can be performed by the flesh. Our English word 
"religion" was never used in the sense of true godliness. It always meant the outward forms 
of worship. In 1Ti 3:16, the Mystery, or secret connected with true Christianity as distinct 
from religion. It is the Genitive of relation. (This specific meaning occurs only in Act 
3:12.)] Reference(s) 
1Ti 2:2, 1Ti 3:16, 1Ti 4:7, 1Ti 4:8, 1Ti 6:3, 1Ti 6:5, 1Ti 6:6, 1Ti 6:11, 2Ti 3:5, Tit 1:1, 2Pe 1:3, 2Pe
 1:6,2Pe 1:7, 2Pe 3:11 
2. holiness 
piety, the good and careful cherishing of the fear of God, the distinctive title for that which 
embraces all Christian relations. (Elsewhere Godliness.) Reference(s) 
Act 3:12 
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Intro 

 Mitt navn er Ben David Normann 

 Går master i fysikk og har tidligere studert medisin, Marin Teknikk og Klassisk Gresk 

 Fikk et spørsmål for 2-3 år siden om det var mulig for meg å tvile --> nei 

 Opplevde etter det at det var mulig likevel! --> opplevde kanskje ekte tvil for første gang i 

mitt liv 

 Mitt liv både før og etter dette har vært preget av å søke sannhet. 

 Vil gjøre Jesu ord "Da skal dere kjenne sannheten, og sannheten skal gjøre dere fri." 

(Joh 8:32) 

 Dersom det jeg tror på er en løgn så vil jeg være den første til å erkjenne det: " 

Hvis de døde ikke står opp, er heller ikke Kristus stått opp. Men er Kristus ikke stått opp, da er 

vårt budskap intet, og deres tro er meningsløs. Da har vi vist oss som falske vitner om Gud; 

for vi har vitnet mot Gud at han har oppreist Kristus, noe han altså ikke har gjort, hvis da 

døde ikke står opp. For hvis døde ikke står opp, er jo heller ikke Kristus stått opp. Men hvis 

Kristus ikke er stått opp, da er deres tro uten mening, og dere er fremdeles i deres synder. Da 

er også de fortapt som er døde i troen på Kristus. Hvis vårt håp til Kristus bare gjelder for 

dette liv, er vi de ynkeligste av alle mennesker." 

(1Kor 15:13-19) 

 Gud lover å vise seg til den som søker ham av et helt hjerte: 

"Når dere kaller på meg og kommer til meg med deres bønner, vil jeg høre på dere. Når dere 

søker meg, skal dere finne meg. Ja, søker dere meg av et helt hjerte, lar jeg dere finne meg, 

sier Herren" 

(Jer 29:12) 

 Jeg er ikke interessert i religion men i eusebeia: sann Gudsdyrkelse 

 Med tro så forholder jeg meg til den bibelske definisjonen: 

"Troen er sikkerhet for det som håpes, visshet om ting en ikke ser." 

(Heb 11:1) 

 Dersom sannheten er sann, så tåler den å tviles på! 

 Sitat (ca) fra en tidlgiere fysikkprofessor ved NTNU: "Vår menneskelige kapasitet til å skjelne 

mellom rett og galt, er langt større enn vår evne til å tenke logikk." 

  



Wallace from "Is the original new 
testament lost" 

1. Number of Scribal Changes 

 The most trivial difference counts as a textual variance: 400 000 mss variants 

 The reason for # of variance: we have so many copies! 

 The variances are good in the sense that we can more accurately determine the 

original 

 NT was early translated into Latin, Syrian, osv 

i. 10000 Latin mss 

ii. 5-10000 mss other lang 

iii. Together: 20000 mss in various lang (incl greek) 

 This is not all: we also have 1 million quotations of the Church Fathers (going back to 

1st-2nd cent) 

i. Sufficient for reconstruction of almost the entire NT (wrote Metzger and 

Ehrman) 

 More important: the date 

i. 2nd cent: 12 (18) 

ii. 3rd .cent: 64 

iii. 4th cent: 48 

 The whole NT is found in these 124 mss, and several books found mult times 

 The average classical author has not a single mss! NONE. And considering ALL: av 20 

 Put NT mss in  one stack ,and they are over 1 mile high 

 Money comp: 

i. Classical author earns: 20 000 $/y 

ii. NT-author:20 mill $/y 

 The majority of mss for NT come from at least 800 y or later than the first, but they 

add only 2% new material 

 Comparing to ancient authors on whom we base most of our understanding of 

Rome: 

i. Levian:148 volums 25% survived 

ii. Tacitus: 1/3 is with us 

iii. Pliny the elder: 200 copies(!), but wait 700y for the first one 

iv. Plutarchs “Life”: found in mss800 y after he wrote 

v. Josefus’ “Antiquities of the Jews” (vital to understand Judaism of the first 

cent.: 20 copies, 9th cent AD, 800 years later 

vi. Polybius: earliest copies found 1200y after he wrote 

vii. Pausanias description of the Greece: 1400y later 

viii. Heroditus: 26 copies, 1500 Y before we have a substantial copy (first copy 

500y after he wrote) 

ix. Xenophon: 1800 Y before we have any substantial  copy 



x. !These are some of the most important authors from the Greco-Roman 

world! 

 Gaps needs to be filled in, original wording not found in any mss. 

 Filling gaps without mss  testimony is absolutely necessary in Greco-roman lit 

 Almost entirely unknown for NT 

i. Mss for NT gives a coherent picture: no radical change from one gen to 

next, also in the first centuries 

 NT: we have 3 times as many mss in the first 200years of composition of NT as the 

av. Greco-roman author has in 2000 y! 

 Only 10% of NT-copies were copied before AD900, this is still more than 500 mss! 

 So, saying that we have NOT many mss during the early periode is only true 

compared to later periode of NT-mss! NOT TRUE compared to Greco-roman world 

 We will have to mult our doubts about the NT-original with a 1000 fold when 

applying to rest of Greco-roman literature 

 We would know next to nothing about Alexander the Great, Ceasar, Rome and so 

forth!! 

2. Nature of Textual Variance  

 99% make no difference at all! 

 1% of variance are both meaningful and viable “…with fasting” Beast: 666/616 

  

3. What Theological Beliefs Depend On Textual Suspect Passages 

 Bart: Essential Christian beliefs are not affected by the textual variants in the 

manuscript tradition of the New Testament.” –B.Ehrman, Misquoting Jesus 

4. Is The Original New Testament Lost? 

 The earliest copies differ (10% of time); true enough 

i. this shows that there was no conspiracy to make one kind of text! 

ii. And WHEN they agree we can be rel sure we have the original wording! 

iii. When they disagree: Lets illustrate with three of the best preserved mss 

from the Alexandrian line (a very good and conscious copying line of 

inheritage!); codex vaticanus (4th cent), codex sinaticus (4th cent) and p75 

1. The fact that they differ show that they were not copied from one 

another-the similarities  

2. The remarkable sim show that they have common ancestor from 2nd 

cent; conclusion drown 120 years before the early mss were 

discovered. 

3. p75 shows that the common ancestor of vat and p75 is early in the 

2nd cent.(?) 1.08 

 The earliest copied are made by unprof. Scribes, with unintent. And easy mistakes. 

i. The earliest mistakes are not those changing the text!! 

 In the last 135 y, 134 new NT papyri have been discovered: Significantly not a single 

new wording found in the papyri has altered what the scholar allready thought of  as 

original. Not ONE! 

i. So what would happen if we find even older papyri? They are most likely to 

confirm what we already think of as original!  



 There is now one mss from the 1st cent. (gosp. of mark), confirming the reading we 

already think as original 

 

 

 

Can we trust what the gospels say about 
Jesus? 

Andrew Errington 

 

Things we ca know about Jesus from Greco-Roman sources: 

 Jesus lived in Palestine 

 Was executed under Pontius Pilate 

 Strange things were said to have happened under Jesus crucifixion 

 People had the need to offer alternative explenations for the birth of Jesus and his miracles 

 Christians continued to worship Jesus after his death 

Things we can know about Jesus from non-Chr. Jewish ref.: 

 Jesus had a brother called James who became an important leader in the early church 

 Jesus crucified 

 John the Baptist was executed under Herod 

 Jesus was a teacher who did things that could be described as "surprising deeds" and 

"sorcery" 


